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which shall continue untir and incruding the rast day of December
next after the election at which tlie vacancy shall 6e filled.
[Commission on judicial conductl composition; organization
and procedure; review by court of appeals; discipline"of judges
or justices.l g 22' a. There shail be a commistion on luaic-iat
conduct. The commission on judiciar conduct shall receive, ini-
tiate, investigate and hear complaints with respect to the conduct,
qualifications, fitness to perform or performance of officiar du-
ties of any judge or justice of the unified court system, in the
manner provided by law; and, in accordance with iubdivision d
of this section, may determine that a judge or justice be admon-
ished, censured or removed from office for cause, including, but
not limited to, misconduct in office, persistent faiiure to p.iioi.
his duties, habitual intemperance, and conduct, on or'off ifre
bench, prejudicial to the administration ofjustice, or that a juOee
or justice bc rctired for mcnrar or physicai disabirity n*u.nti i!thc propcr pcrformance of his judicial dutics. The-commissioi
shall transmit any such determination to the chief juOe. oit ire

\ co.urt .of appeals who shall cause written notice of ,uih d.t.._' mlnatron to be given to the judge or justice involved. Such judge
or justice may either accept the commission's determination 6r
make written requesr to the chief judge, within thirty days after
reccipt of such notice, for a review olsuih aetermination Uy ttie
court ol appeals.

b. (l) The commission on judicial conduct shail consist of
- eleven members, of whom four shall be appointed by ttre gou-

ernor, one by the temporary president of the senate, one by the
minority leader of the serate, one by the speaker or ttre assemuty,
onc by rhe minority leader of the assembly and three by the chieijudge of rhc court of appeals. Of the members appoinied by thegovernor one person shal be a member of the bar of the itate
but not a judge or justice, two shalr not be members of the bar,justices or judges or retired justices or judges of the unified couri
systcm, and onc shall bc a judge or justice of the unificcl couri
systent. Of thc members appointed by the chief judge one p"rron
shall be a jusrice of the appellate division of the sirprem" .ouii
and two shail be judges or justices of a court or courts other
than the court of appeals or appellate divisions. None of the-r, perlols to be appointed.by the legislativc leaders shall be justices

. or Judges or retired justices or judges.
(2) The persons first appointed by the governor shail have

respectively one, two, three, and four-year terms as he shal des-
ignate. The persons first appointed by the chief judge of the court
of appcals shall have respectively two, three, and four_year terms
as he shall designate. The oerson first appointed by the i"rnporurfpresident of the senate shall- have ̂  oni-y"a, term. The p..ron

. f irst appointed by the minority leader of ihe senate shalr have atwo-year term. The pe-rson first appointed by the speaker of the
assembly shall have a four_year term. The person fiist appointed
by the rninority leader of the assembly shall have a tf,i.._V.",
term. Each member of the commission shall be appointed there_
after for a term of four years. Commission membership of ajudge or jusrice appointed, by the governor or the chief judge
shall terminate if such member ceurei to hold the judiciat pos;tion
which qualified him for such appointment. fr4"rnUersfrip sfraiialso terminate if a member attains a position which wouid have
rendered him ineligibte for appointment at the time of his ap_pointment. A vacan-cy shall be filled by the appointing officer
for the remainder of the term.

c. The organization and procedure of the commission on ju_
dicial conduct shall be as provided by law. The commission 

"on
judicial conduct may establish its own rules and pro..drre, noiinconsistent with law. Unress the regisrature shat-provide other-wise, the commission shalt be empowered to designate on. oii i*
membcrs or any other person as a referee to hear and report
concerning any matter before the commission.

d.. In reviewing a determination of the commission on judicial
conduct, the court of appeals may admonish, censure, remove
or retire, for the reasons set forth in subdivision a of thii section,
any judge of the unified court system. In reviewing a determi-
nation of the commission on judicial conduct, the court of ap_peals shal l  rev iew the commission 's  f ind ings of  fact  and
conclusions of law on the record of the proceedings upon which
the commission's determination was basiA. tne court of appeals
may impose a less or more severe sanction prescribed by this
section than the one determined by the commission, or impose
no sanction.

e. The court of appeals may suspend a judge or justice from
exercising the powers of his office while t-herJ is penOing a Oe-
termination by the commission on judicial conduct for-his re-
moval or retirement, or while he is charged in this state with a
felony by an indictment or an information ritea pursuanr ro sec-
tion six of article one. The suspension shall coniinue upon *_viction and, if the conviction bicomes final, he shall be removed
from office. The suspension shalr be terminated upon reversar of
the conviction and dismissal of the accusatory instrument. Noth-
ing in this subdivision shall prevent the commission on judicial
conduct from determining that a judge or justice Ue aamonisnea,
censured, removed, or retired pursuant to subdivision a of this
section.

f. Upon the recommendation of the commission on judicial
conduct or on its own motion, the court of appeals ."y ,urp.nJ
a judge or justice from office when he is charged witir a crimepunishable as a felony under the laws of this state, or any other
crime which involves moral turpitude. The suspension shil l con-
tinue upon conviction and, if the conviction L..o.., final, he
shall be removed from office. The suspension shalr be terminated
upon reversal of the conviction and dismissal of the accusatory
instrument. Nothing in this subdivision shall prevent the com_
mission on judicial conduct from determining that a judge orjustice be admonished, censured, removed, oi retired puriuant
to subdivision a of this section.

-g' A judge or justice who is suspended from office by the court
of appeals shall receive his judicial salary during such period of
suspension, unress the court directs othirwise. lf the iourt has
so directed and such suspension is thereafter terminated, the
court may direct that he shall be paid his salary for suctr perioJ
of suspension

h. A judge or justice retired by the court of appeals shall be
considered to have retired voluntarily. Ajudge orjuitice removed
bv-the court of appears shall be ineiigiuie ti nora other judicial
olfice.

. .i. Notwithstanding any other provision of this section, the leg_islature may provide by law for review of determinations of thecommission on judiciar conduct with respect to justices ortown
and village courts by an appellate division of the supreme court.In such event, all references in this section to the court of appeals
and the chief judge thereof shail be deemed references'tb anappellate division and the. presiding justice thereof, respectiuely.
. 

j. 
ll " court on the judiciary shatilave be.n conu.n.d betorethe effective date of this section and the proceeding shall not beconcluded by that date, the court on the judiciaiy shall havecontinuing jurisdiction beyond the effective date oi this sectionto conclude the proceeding. All matters pending before the for_mer. commission on judicial conduct on the eff;t ive date of thissection shall be disposed of in such manner as sfrall be provided

b1 
faw. 

(Section 22 repealed and new section ji added by voteof the people November g, 1977.)
[Removal of judges.l g 23. a. Judges of the court of appears andjustices of the supreme court may be removed by concurrent
resolution of both houses of the l igislature, i l two_thirds of allthe members elected to each house ioncur tirerein.
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